
 

 

District Institute of Education And Trainings Bandipora                Zone Bandipora  RP                         

Assignment For Class: 3rd               Subject: EVS                                  Gowhar ul hassan 

Chapters: Poonam’s Day Out and  Our First School 

Learning Out come: To Classify animals into different categories based on size, Where they 

live, How they move and parts of there body movement. 

                   2. Types of family and idea about relationships 

We must  take care of animals petting them and Showing them how much we love  them, 

playing with them and keeping them fit. We must feed them food which is healthy for them. 

We see many animals around us some of them we keep inside  our houses they are called 

pet animals. E.g Dog, Cat, Parrot. Some Animals live on farms they are called domestic 

animals. They are very useful to us. Where as some animals live in jungles they are called 

wild animals. E.g Lion, Elephant, Tiger, Bear.and those which live in water are called water 

animals. 

               Parts of Body used by animals for Movement 

 

Birds that live on water bodies have webbed feet e.g duck 

Monkey have Tail that help them move on trees. 

Fins enable the fish to swim. 

 



 

 

Q1: Write Y for yes and N for No. 

1. Monkey has tail that helps him to move on trees (        ). 

2. The Dog guards our House at night  (       ). 

3. Water animals can not live without water. (          ). 

4. Fins enable the fish to to swim  (       ). 

Q2: Look at the picture and write D for domestic and P for pet animals: 

 

Q3: Write names of three wild animals? 

Q4: What are water animals? 

Ans: Those animals which live in………………………. are called water animals. 

Q5: What are pet animals? Name any two. 

Ans: Those animals which live inside our ………………………. are called pet animals. 
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                                 OUR FIRST SCHOOL 

I live in a wonderful family whose members greatly love each other.we have a small family 

with my mother, father two brothers and one sister. All my family are well disciplined and 

respect each other. My friend lives in a big family having cousins, grandfather, others living 



 

 

together.  My sisters daughter is my Niece and her son as nephew. My Father’s father is my 

Grand father and Fathers mother is my Grand mother. My mothers sister is my aunt and My 

Uncles Son is my Cousin. 

Q1: Who are there in your family? Write the names and how they are related to you. 

                      NAME Relationship 
      Father 

 Mother 

 Brother 

 Sister 

 

Q2: Tick the correct one: 

1. My father’s brother is my………….. 

a. Uncle        b. Aunt               c.        Son 

2. I am Faizan, My Grandfather is a retired Teacher, I am his……………….. 

a. Grand son      b.  Son       c.   Cousin        d.  Grand father 

3. My Uncles son is my  

a. Brother    b. Cousin          c. Grand father 

Q3: Encircle the odd one out 

a. Uncle,  Aunt,  House,   Cousin 

b.  Father,  Customs,   Mother,  Father. 

c. Dog, Cat,  Parrot, Cow 

d. Lion,   Bear,   Whale,  Tiger 

Q4: Match Column A  With Column B: 

    Column A                                                    Column B 

Fathers mother                                              Aunt 

Fathers Sister                                                 Grandmother 

Sisters daughter                                              Nephew 

Sisters Son                                                         Niece 


